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Vandals of Union Lawn
Transform Into Tree
Planters for Mr. Van Sant

The world was peaceful early
yesterday morning and no
was Mr. Van Sant, Union direc-
tor. He was enjoying his ride to

Union. .. .until he caught
sight of Union lawn, On
each side, spoiling its smooth-
ness great holes could be seen.

After causing a general
as he tried to find out what

vandals had been ruining the
lawn, found out the facts...
trees are planted, and the
Union will soon be adorned with
16 Juniper trees each side
and a number of shade trees.

In the future It will probably
take more than a few holes to
arouse Mr. Van Sant.

Master Farm
Men Honored
At Ag Week

Nebraskans, One
Coloradoan Recognized
at Annual Convention

Six outstanding farmers, five
from Nebraska one from
Colorado, were honored night
at the 12th annual Far-
mer presentation dinner,

Ji'iirnal.

Y. THOMPSON,
president.

jvuntfr, trxti'e inp the
and of Agriculture week the

other

hi: canuuis.
The men so honored were John

Cilek. Sheridan county;
H. Guhl. county: C. W.

Henry, Weld county. Colo.; Otto
Hoegermeyei-- John

Dundy county, and Otto
Wirt h. county. Selected

la large group of nomi-Inatc- d

by friends and neighbors.
!the six men won recognition on a

operation Bernard
Ition the farm, business student,

alulity, general farm possibility new for
life ncers. considers

will
broadcast Judge's for the event were Dr.

KKuH FilKy and F. Kciin
twrjr.R prep;ua!ior.s and inform:!- - of college of agriculture, W.
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Otoe from
candidates

imattrt-lnm- r

jirogram

McKelvie

hav-Play-

llir llll lllll." .......
with Master medals by
Sam K. McKelvie, publisher of
the Nebraska Farmer, which sjion-soie- d

the project. In addition cer
honor

jointly of
and wife, and F.

P. Kciin of the ag college
colored moving pictures depicting
their and farming enter-
prises.

C. Y. Thompson of West Point
was president of the Ne-

braska Farm Kureau Federation
late Tuesday to climax the close of
the flay Organized Agri-

culture at the Nebraska college of
agriculture. Members of the board
of directors included:

Brule; nnd Mrs. ft.
L. Haskins of republican City.
Kenfield wns vice presi-
dent.

years ha t not only af-

fected livestock numlieis in Ne-

braska but also bees, L. M. Gates
the state department of agri

culture told the Nebraska honey
producers in their opnlng ses-

sion yesterday. He said state bee
inspectors found more
hives and fewer colonies dur-- l

Continued on Page 2.)

University Educotor
Shows Teaching Trends

There is a strong trend toward
the centralization of education in

Germany, Italv and Russia
Dr. O. H. Werner of the University
teachers college states in his

article, "Educational
in the Principal European Coun-

tries."
The University educator also

notes that there is a strong
especially in the dictator-rule- ci

countries, to encourage
youth to organize themselves
strong national units the pur-

pose of developing the body both
mentally and physically and to
participate in propaganda of

the dominating party.
Educational opportunities have

been materially increased in
five leading European by

the passage of laws requiring stu-

dents remain in longer,
by esUbllshlnfr free ele-

mentary which ail social
classes shall attend, by opening
the doors of secondary and higher
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Debaters Set
Out For Meet
At Topcka

Nebraska Delegates
to Propose Four Bills
at Legislative Conclave

Milton Gu.stafson. Don Nemetz,
Harold Turkel, and Sam Kirsehen-bau-

intercollegiate debaters, ac-
companied by Coach H. A.
will leave this afternoon for the
fifth Student Legislative
assembly to be held nt the Topcka
state house on Dec. 8, 9, anil 19.

Three bills will be proposed by
the Hunker debaters. Turkel will
propose a bill prohibiting eco-
nomic relations with aggressive
nations. Gustafson a bill calls for
increasing agricultural income.
Nemetz proposes to create a de-
partment of social welfare in the

States cabinet. This will
include social security, wealth and
education.

The rules of this assembly are
the same as the legislative sys-
tem of the state of Kansas. It is
a one house legislature. The mem-
bership of the assembly shall be
composed of student representa-
tives from colleges and univer-
sities, each participating institu-
tion may have four representa-
tives. The representatives are
given their preference of party.
Ten committees are chosen and
they meet to do their work at the
Hotel Kansan.

This evening the Husker affir-
mative team will meet Kansas
State university in a debate. At
2 o'clock Thin sday they will meet
the University of Kansas at To-

pcka high school in a
round. The negative will vie Wash-

burn college over the radio at
10:30 p. m.

Blue Print
Out Friday

Current Issue Features
Article on Photo-Cel- l

December issue of the Nebraska
Hlue Piint will probably go on
sale Friday morning, according to
an announcement made yesterday
afternoon by Vernon Paulson, edi-

tor of the magazine. The publi-

cation which had been originally
scheduled to appear today was
held up because the preparation
of cuts had be?n delayed.

Feature of the issue is an ar
ticle by Don Housley. elect lical
engineering student, "The-

ory and Application of the Photo-

cell." Housley has based his ar-

ticle on the history, development,
and use of the modern photo-cell- .
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of inewio.is engineering discusses ine
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Opinion of the engineering stu-

dent body in regard to the estab-

lishment of a two year
course similar to the

and pre-la- courses is

reported by Lester Trabert, me-

chanical engineering student,
helped the Blue Print a

poll among engineering students
on this subject.

In the Dean s corner Dean frer
tificates of were also jileads for the maintainam
sented to each Master engineering ideals nnd profes- -

Farmer his Dr.
showed

homes

of

Phil

Drouth

empty
live

today,

Trends

Into
for

the

the

school

schools

United

entitled

Poll.

who
conduct

sional ethics. An article written by

Professor W. F. Weiland. associate
professor of mechanical engineer-
ing on the subject of lubricating
oils serves to round out the con-

tents of the December issue. The
latter article was reprinted from
"Oil and Cas Journal.''

The cover design, which except
for the color Is the same for all
issues, Is done in silver and blue
this month. The issue contains 21

pages and can be purchased on

the news stands for 15 cents.

Chinese Bazaar Moves
to City Y. W. Building

The V. W. C. A. reports that
articles are selling very quickly at
the Chinese bazaar. The bazaar
will continue for the remainder of
this week, being ojien every after-
noon from 3 until 5:30 o'clock.
Today the sale will be moved to
the city Y. W. C. A.

Dictators Centralize
Education, Notes Werner

education to capable students, by
jiroviding a better type of voca-

tional education for the less cap-

able and by renewed interest in
adult education.

Dr. Werner also states while dic-

tatorships were showing a decided
tendency toward centralization of
education, European democracies
were gathering momentum in the
opposite direction.

A Catch to Education.

The educator showed his appro-

bation of the interest of the na-

tional government in aiding
youths to mold themselves both
mentally and physically, but he
also states in his article dictator-
ships had construed the meaning
of education to a narrow, national
ideology ,and a hatred of peoples
of other nations.

Addressing American educators
as a whole, he outlines their duty
as one of staunch refusal to ac-

quiesce to the demands of any po-

litical party to abdicate their lib-

erties and to keep the doors of
educational opportunity all people.

ililinioii ASKAN

Normal Board
Asks Double
State Funds

Four State Schools
Request Gov. Cochran
for$l,591,573 Increase

Needs for salary increases of
faculty members and construction
of several new buildings led the
board in charge of the four state
normal schools to request Monday
afternoon more than twice the
amount appropriated them during
the last biennium.

The board requested before Gov-

ernor H. L. Cochran, now hearing
budget needs of various depart-
ments, that J2.858.541 be approp
riated from the tax funds for
operation of the four schools for
the 1939-4- 2 biennium. The amount h"'1. fIoo.r hL F.lne A.rs. de"

appropriated for the schools for
the present biennium was $1 ,266,-97-

showing requests for an in-

crease ' of $1,591,573. These
amounts come from the general
fund. The schools, like the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, also use all
their cash funds created mostly
by student fees.

Thc budget request showed that
of the $1,591,573 increase, $285,818
is wanted for salary increases of
faculty, $547,405 for new build-
ings, and for the balance for sup-
plies, expenses, material and parts
and equipment divided among the
four schools.

The proposed new buildings
which the board said it desired
included a new library building
and auditorium at Wayne, a
training school building and equip-
ment at Chadron, a science hall at
Peru and the rebuilding of several
other structures on the campuses
of the four institutions.

The projio.sal of salary in-

creases led to a lengthy discus-
sion among members of the board
and Governor Cochran. Board
members seemed to indicate that
they desired the restoration of sal-

aries paid six years ago.
"We are losing teachers to

other educational institutions, even
normal schools in other states,"
said board member Kdwin Crites
of Chadron.

"It is too bad to lose good in
structors." Governor Cochran re-

plied, "but I presume they are go-

ing to institutions that have more
resources; in states where crop
failures have not been as prevalent
as they have in the Nebraska dur-
ing the past five years."

Among the salary increases de-

sired are: President Elliott of
Chadron from $4,170 per year to
$5,600; President Cushing of
Kearney, from $4,170 to $5,000;
President Pate of Peru from $3,-57- 0

to $5,000 and President An-

derson of Wavne from $3,570 to
$5,000.

The lange of increases asked
for teachers at Chadron are;
Those now receiving $1,200 to be
raised to $2,600 and those

$1,500 to get $3,300; at
Kearney, instructors to be raised
from $1,200 to $100 nd from
$2,400 to $3,600; at Peru, $1,510 tn
$1,800 and $3,022 to $3,960 and
at Wayne those receiving $3,021
to be raised to $3,760 and $1,200
to be raised to $1,500.

225rAttend
Grid Rally

Junior Chamber Fetes
High School Athletes

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

coaches and players from 51 Ne-

braska high schools were feted
yesterday by the Lincoln Junior
chamber of commerce at their an- -

v fa .

V 1 1

!VtLi
Lincoln Joumil.

HEFfB McCULLA.
.welcomes prep grldderi.

mini all slate high school football
rally. Herb McCulla, president of
the junior chamber welcomed the
prep school athletes.

Included on the day's program
were introductions of Nebraska
and Nebraska Wesleyan coaching
staffs and senior football players,
a bus tour thru the Nebraska col-

lege of agriculture and Nebraska
Wesleyan university, athletic pro-

grams consisting of track, swim-

ming, wrestling, basketball, box-

ing, and gymnastic exhibitions by
Nebraska varsity athletes.

The evening program consisted
of three Kosmet Klub skits, pre-

sided over by Jeanne Newell, Ne-

braska Sweetheart, and football
movies of Nebraska games.

The program at Wesleyan In-

cluded a band concert, and tap
dancing".

Pleased greatly were commerce
officials in charge of the rally, as
the attendance this year far ex
ceeded last year's 150 represents.'
tives from 40 schools.

John ABBisors, Nan
Consul, to Speak
New Exhibit
Opens Today
In Morrill

American Artists Put
Etchings, Lithographs,
Woodcuts on Display

An exhibition of etchings,
woodcuts and lithographs by the
American Artists group will be
sponsored in Morrill on see

thc
partnient. The works will be on
display from Dec. 7 to the 19, as
thc monthly presentation of the
department.

The display is for those whose
primary interest is in pictures to
decorate the home, but for those
who would like to know something
about the various mediums and
how to differentiate among them
the current exhibition of the
American Artists group is richly
rewarding.

These prints are as fine and as
beautiful as any which these fam-
ous artists have published in limi-
ted editions, the artist's group re-
ports. They will be available at
reasonable prices as long as the
proofs of a uniform high quality
can be taken off of the plates.

The oldest of the mediums is
presented in woodcuts and wood
carvings by such modern mas-
ters of the technique as J. J.
I.ankes, Rudolf Ruzicka, Asa
Cheffetz and Paul Landacre. Color
wood engravings are represented
in works by Allen Lewis and Emil
Ganso.

Lithograph, the youngest of the
graphic mediums, invented as re-

cently as the early 19th century
is admirably revealed in all its
tonal richness in outstanding pic-

tures by George Biddle, Jean Char-lo- t
.Howard Cook, Adolf Dehn,

Mabel Dwight and Raphael Soyer.

Declam Tilt
OpensDec.16

Constitution Committee
Sponsors Contest

To serve as a medium of con
tact between the United Slates
Constitution Sesquicentennial com
mittee and the schools, a declama-
tory district, state, regional and
national contest.

Any student in the university is
eligible to try for the local con-

test. He must jnesent a 12 min-

ute original oration. Alice Howell
is in charge of competition and
entries are to be presented to her.
The oration must be on one of
the following topics:

The man who framed the

The value of a written con-

stitution.
The compromise in the con-

vention of 17K7.

The opposing forces in ratifi-
cation.

The need and use of article
five.

The division of powers under
the constitution between the
states and the nation.

The supreme law: The rela-

tion of the laws and treaties
to the constitution.

The responsibilities of the in-

dividual citizen over the consti-
tution of the United States.

The American bill of rights.
The student winning first in

each state will compete in the
regional contest. Prizes are of-

fered to the winners of each con
test. second contest

favorite
David jo-- ; product.

department

tional

Jeanne Newell Makes
Survey of Campus

Students on this campus are
out personal gains, according
to conclusions drawn from a stu-

dent faculty on the value of
activities com-

piled Jeanne Newell a
project.

Barbs and fraternity members,
beginners in activities and veter-

ans interviewed as subjects
for the investigation, and a rep-

resentative number of university
professors were quizzed as their

importance of ac-

tivities in college life.
Want Recognition.

Then Miss Nebraska Swee-
theart a chart of the rea-
sons given ln favor of activities,
and lo! personal recognition,
contacts friendships led all
the rest. to one's school
trailed at the last with the
least supporters.

Some of the students inter-
viewed had one main reason for
indulging in some
several. The final
Contacts and friendship ,...17
Personal recognition
Fraternity "push" 9

Personality development . 9
Leisure '. S

Financial gain 3

Value for vocation 2
School service 2
Many students didn't hesitate

if? f
ttimmisMiUtM'Ji

in iiniiiiin iiii

JOHN M. ALLISON,
.eleven years In the Far East.

Chancellor
Lauds State
Survey Board

Boucher Seeks to Do

With zone, advertisins

Normal Duplications

Chancellor C. S. Boucher
day night lauded the geneial fair-- I

vcy of Nebraska's educational fa-- !

cilitics instituted by the sta'e
planning board in an address
given at the annual dinner of the
N.U. and scien e college in
the union.

cnanceuor , north re
larly the personnel ct tne board
who, he said, ar? intimately ac-

quainted with the problems of ed-

ucation, "the long ranee pro
gram which they are plar.mng

Among needs TTZ
the forprogram would

with
iwrcii

Allison

the past summer i.ermany.
the group "bads .inn

riii.
Europe." New the

,.inra were
trodueed by Dean H. 'xll

who presided
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Ag Students Saturday
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Students Confess Personal
Gain Is Activity Incentive

for

poll
recently

by so-

ciology

were

views the

made

and

activities, had
tally:

12

time

future ....

Tue

arts

and

spoke to

foi
two

directors,

express opinions
field activities well

their reasons for
out'' the first place. Both

extremes pro activities
were presented.

One girl With very much
point of view said

the thing she from
them was the
front of people and talk. P.ecrea-tiona- l

value? "Definitely not,
hard work, and one's at-

tention from
Though she did new

did not that ex-

perience would be of to
her future business life.

Activities Help Personality.
"How about person-

ality?" she was Don't ac-
tivities help?" Perhaps, but

stereotyped personality: girl
activities becomes selfish

her she niu.it be
constantly working herself."

The opposite extreme the
activities question was offered

O. C. who husc seen four
years of successful He
has achieved somewhat his

purpose, personal
rewarded fraternity

lnctntlvo.
He found activities

recreational value, thought
that were sufficient restric-
tions against interference

(Continued 2.)
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Graduate Tells Far
East Experiences
at Forum Dec. 13

John M. Allison, American con-

sul Nanking, China, and Ne-

braska graduate, will be the speak-
er the year's second forum ar-
ranged by the Council for
Tuesday morning, Dec, 13, at 11

in room of the Union.
Mr. Allison has stated that

will keep his discussion of his ex- -
llerienres the far pnst. wher
he has lived since 1927, very in-

formal, and that hopes to keep
thc floor open for questions from
students at all times. However, he
also promises that he will not en-

ter into any deep political discus-
sion the situation
inasmuch his official capacity
precludes his making any opin-
ionated statements.

Principal "Incident."
Mr. Allison will be remembered

by newspaper readers the prin-
cipal the international "inci-
dent'' which occurred Nanking
last January. On that occasion he

slapped by a Japanese sentry
along with other Americans,

he refused to leave a building on
the sentry's request. Japanese of-

ficials later apologized for the un-

called for insult.
After graduating from the Uni-ersi- ty

1927, Mr. Allison went
directly to Japan where he taught

government schools for two
years. then spent a year in

Away University,1 sh"hfti,
In April of 1930, he entered thu

American consulate Shanghai.
Home short 1932, he
returned to Japan and remained
there until November of 1935 as
vice consul At that time
he entered the consulate at Dairen,
Manchuria, and stayed until
August, 1936. Then he went to
Tsinan, of Shantung

ine praise.) parucu-- 1 inc0 China where he
year.

Embassy Secretary,
the American embassy

Nanking September, 1937,

the educational of " J
state Boucher outlined was u' lu ",c
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he was busy for some time

with official in connec-- I

tic-- i ith the disaster,
relumed Nanking Jan- -

uaiy reopen the embassy and
consulate there following Japanese
occupation.

Mr. Allison now visiting his
p'nc i.ts Lincoln, must sail
lark the far east from
Kr.,r.eisro Dec. 30. He has not
yet orders to where
he will located, whether in

but he hopes to
better return than he

,iid the last year of his
siav there. In that 12

months he had the company
nifjlit has his for nut weens wnen

arranged bv Union she left io join mm ...

age.s that students Shanghai during his inspection
campus may get bette r benefit of trip.

Union they use
often students ,hl PirCCTOrS

ag e sc take
the activities

k., .a ,.
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during

Report Conclave
evening that aii ag students may! 00 Delegates
take advantage of the Union, CAnvention
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iii day at the University of Mlnne- -

One hundred union officials from
31 cliffeient colleges and univer-
sities met there, and, according
tn Mrs. Yuiger, The opportunity
to exchange ideas and experiences
was the most valuable feature of
the convent ion."

One of the most interesting fea-

tures of the convention program,
said the Nebraska delegates, was
an address by Professor Heaton,
un Knglishman on thc Minnesota
faculty, on the differences and
similarities of American and Eng.
hsh Student Unions. Other spcak-ei- s

wore Dean Malcolm Willey
and Dean Malcolm MacLean of
Minnesota university.

Discussion groups, a formal din-

ner dance, the Minneapolis sym-
phony orchestra, and the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Student theater
were highlights of the trip.

Delta Phi Delta
Sells Xmas Cards

Art Honorary Society
Offers Novel Prints

Members of Delta Phi Delta,
honorary art society, are offering
for the "first time & sale of novel
Christmas cards, original prints
made by the members. There are
over twelve different designs from
which to make a selection and cost
one dollar Jer dozen.

The lower of Carrie Belle Ray-
mond is reproduced on one Delta
Phi Delta card, while another
theme Is taken from the St. Mary'a
Cathedral. For more modernistic
taste, one rani is composed of a
reindeer In blije and white.

Because the sale lias only been
offered for the first time this year,
the honorary plans to wait for the
results, and next year will maJc
special prints for any organisa-
tions desiring them. J


